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TIHE REV. GEORGE %%. TVLîOR, iF. R, S. C., r. Z.. S.
'lie subject of this Is,-îuoir iras bortin l)erbY, Eiigland, in j 85 , andcame ta Canada wvhen lhe n'as twenty-five Years of age. lie settled iuVancouver Island and studied for tise Niitsistr'y uinder tise Rt. Rev. GeorgeHis, D. D., Iiisiîop Of Coilmia. H-e was mde a deacon in 1884 andordained ta the priesthood in 1886. I-is iirstaclerical charge ivas CedarHill. He hadaiready given attention ta the attractive atîd but littie knowîsfauna of the i'acific Coast, for in the preface to tise TIoronto ChEeck Listof Insects, which was publislied in t883, Messrs. Brodie and %%'Iite sjîeakof hini as a collector to whon, tiseir thanks were due, and at tise annualmeetintg of tise Entomoiogicai Society of Ontario, heid at London, Ont.,October 15, 1884, Mr. James Fietchier isresented, on beliaifof Mli. 'i'ayior, acollection of iurnal Lepidoptera to the society. Oit this occasion INIr.Fletcher said that altisougi Mr. Taylor was but a new inember "lie liad ai.ready donc good work." In tue repsort of titis meeting tise first c ntribu.ton, by the Rev. G. %V. Taylor, ta tise aimais of tise Suciety, aisîears. It isentitled 1'Notes on tise Entomoiogy of Vancouver Islansd. " In tiseCANADIAN ENTONMOLOG;Ts for the saine year (Vol. XVI> osiser isaierswritteîs by hins wiIl be found.

In 1887, Mr. Taylor was appoiîsîed }lonorary i'rovinc;al Etitosmo1o.gist of B3ritisih Columbia. lis thse Annuai Repsort of tise EntomologicalSociety for that year sie nubiished a very itsteresting accotît of a series ofexpeditions made by iiiseif, MIr. Fletchser, Professor Macouts, Mr. I'uliieand oiters, ta te summit of Moaunt Finisyson, in searcis of C/jionoibasgigaut ler.
After some years' active service during whiciî lie iîad btîiit a churcli,hie resigned his charge in Columîbia Diocese, and înoved ta Ottawa. Tiierehe was favourabiy received by tise Ecciesiasticai atithorities ;aîsd tisere lie

fouîsded tise chîîrch of St. Barisabas. Btut after somne years, for the beneftiof isis heaith, he rettîrned ta Britishs Colsusbia aîsd became rector of tisechtîrci at Wellington, Isear Namaimno. He retained titis charge soutil fiseyears ago when hie was appointed by the Federai Goveriment Curator ofthe Bioiogicai Stations ai I)elarture liay.
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